Twenty-Sixth Annual Trauma Critical Care Symposium

August 18, 2016 7:30 am to 4:00 pm
August 19, 2016 7:30 am to 12:00 pm

Hosted by Stanford Health Care & Santa Clara Valley Medical Center

Program Highlights

Agenda: DAY ONE

• Keynote Lecture: Lessons learned from M & M: Analysis of 2500 deaths
• Geriatric frailty
• Elderly population overmedication: A tragedy in waiting
• Substance abuse disorders in trauma: Why the tox screen
• Trauma readmissions: Preventable or inevitable
• Obstetric trauma
• Update on the California trauma system
• Damage control resuscitation
• Head injury care in the era of personalized medicine
• Should we be doing routine angioembolization for splenic injuries?
• Penetrating trauma to the neck
• Pediatric trauma sustained from accidental falls from open windows: patterns of injury
• Experts on the hot seat: Case presentations

Agenda: DAY TWO

• Mangled hands and functional reconstruction
• TVAR for acute aortic injuries
• Radiation footprint in pediatric trauma
• Addressing children’s needs in mass casualty events
• Trauma Survivor
• Developing and implementing screening and intervention procedures for PTSD across U.S. trauma care systems
• The ABCs of PTSD for MDs and RNs
• PTSD in Israel caregiver fatigue
• Giving bad news
• Disparities in outcomes and end of life decisions

Program Highlights are subject to change per speaker discretion
Don’t miss this exciting program to hear about the latest treatment approaches to the trauma patient!

Registration Now Open!

Register Online at
www.regonline.com/shcvmttrosymposium

For assistance call: 650-521-7613 or 408-885-7547

Course Cost prior to July 27th: $245.00 for both days
Course Cost on July 27th and after: $265.00 for both days

Location: Crown Plaza Palo Alto
4290 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA. 94306

August 18, 2016, 7:30 am - 4 pm, (breakfast & lunch provided)
August 19, 2016, 7:30 am - 12 pm, (breakfast provided)

The Santa Clara Valley Medical Center (SCVMC) is accredited by the Institute for Medical Quality/California Medical Association (IMQ/CMA) to provide continuing medical education (CME) for physicians. The SCVMC designates this 26th Annual Trauma Critical Care Symposium 2016 educational activity for a maximum of 9.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s). Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. This credit may also be applied to the CMA Certification in Continuing Medical Education.

Esteeemed Faculty:

MERHAD AYATI, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor, Medicine – Geriatrics, Stanford School of Medicine

JAMES BYRNE, MD,
Maternal Fetal Medicine, Chairman, Dept. of Ob/Gyn, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center

EDGAR CATINGUB, MD,
Attending Psychiatrist, Chair of the Medical Staff, Sierra Vista and Former Associate Professor of the Division of Psychiatry and the Law at UC Davis

RYAN CHAO, MD, PGY 4
Radiology Resident, SCVMC

Mickey Claudio, NP,
Trauma Services, Stanford Health Care

Zara Cooper, MD,
Associate Surgery, Division of Trauma, Burns and Surgical Critical Care, Brigham and Women’s Hospital

Linda Diaz, RN, BSN,
Clinical Programs Manager, Santa Clara County Emergency Services Agency

Micaela Esquivel, MD,
General Surgery, Stanford School of Medicine

Anne Fischer MD PhD,
Chief of Pediatric Surgery, Clinical Professor of Pediatric Surgery, William Beaumont Oakland University

Adella Garland, MD, FACS,
Trauma Medical Director, Chief General Surgery, SCVMC, Clinical Associate Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford University School of Medicine

Ronald Jou, MD, FACS,
Trauma/General Surgery and Surgical Critical Care, SCVMC

Gregory, “Jerry” Jurkovich, MD, FACS,
Professor and Vice Chairman of Department of Surgery, UC Davis Health System

Marc Lee, MD PhD,
Chief of Neurosurgery, SCVMC, Clinical Associate Professor, Stanford School of Medicine

Matthew Mell, MD,
Associate of Vascular Surgery, Stanford School of Medicine

Clifford Pereira, MD, FRCS(Eng),
Plastic Surgery/Hand Surgery SCVMC, Clinical Assistant Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford School of Medicine

Graeme Rosenberg, MD
General Surgery Resident, Stanford School of Medicine

Kimberly G Shepard, MD,
Associate Chief, Division of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery, SCVMC, Clinical Associate Professor, OTO/HNS Stanford School of Medicine

John Sherck, MD, FACS,
Vice Chair, Department of Surgery, SCVMC, Clinical Professor of Surgery, Affiliated, Stanford School of Medicine

David A. Spain, MD, FACS,
Trauma Medical Director, Surgical Critical Care Fellowship Program Director Associate Division Chief, General Surgery Department of Surgery, Stanford School of Medicine

Jeffrey S. Upperman, MD, FAAP, FACS,
Director of Trauma, Associate Chief of Pediatric Surgery at the Children’s Hospital Los Angeles (CHLA), Associate Professor of Surgery at the University of Southern California Associate

Douglas Zatock, MD, PhD,
Psychiatrist, Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry, Harborview Medical Center Psychiatric Consult Liaison Service, Professor, Department of Psychiatry & Behavioral Science, University of Washington School of Medicine

Financial Disclosure: The speaker reports no conflict of interest with respect to the topic being discussed.

Pre-hospital CEU for this course is sponsored by Santa Clara County EMS Agency California EMS CEP #42-0001 9.25 Hours

Conference intended for Physicians, Registered Nurses and Pre-Hospital providers.

Program Committee:

Jennifer Alexander, Trauma Administrative Coordinator, Stanford Health Care
Julie Fuchs, MD, Pediatric Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Adella Garland, MD, Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Donnie Nguyen, Administrative Assistant, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Eileen Hoover, MSN, RN Trauma Program Manager, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
John Sherck MD, Former Trauma Medical Director, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
David A. Spain MD, Trauma Medical Director, Stanford Health Care
Michelle Woodfall, MSN, RN, Trauma Program Manager/Clinical Nurse Specialist, Stanford Health Care
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